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Only thirteen more shopping days till Christmas. Only about a week more in which you will be allowed to
shop comfortably after that come the rush days. Wouldn't you much rather do your holiday shopping now this
week and avoid the crowds? We are all ready for you . . . and extend a hearty welcome
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Io an intensely
article, the Saturday Review today advocates German-Englisfriendship for the purpose of
holding the United States in check.
Emperor William, it declares, sees in the
growing German population of Chile and
Brazil the inevitable necessity for lot are
interference, which, "in any form,
involve
a conflict with the United
States." This, the Satoiday Review
holds, it ia impossible for Germany to
wage successfully if Great Britain is
fc
hostile.
"While not advocating an alliance
with Germany against the United
States." the Review save, "we advocate
still less one with the United States
against Germany. Bdt in the event of a
conflict we might with advantage to
ourselves, hold the balance. With a
friendly Germany forever eliminated
irom (be r olitioal chess board of the
New World, we should, with onr present
fitting the unbridled prepolicy,
tensions of the United States everywhere,
one day find' ourselves elbowed out
forever frbfh both North add Booth
America."
The Saturday Review stifinati.es
Great Britain's policy regarding Nice
rajua arid ether matter a fatuous,
rid'culous and an popular.
How English opinion differ, however,
can be judged from today' Spectator,
which devote it chief article to advo-citia closer understanding with
Russia, in order to bead off Germany,
London,
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Mto Youths' Suits, atEXTRA
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
$2 and $2.60 Suits and Keefer

$1 80

Coats

and $3.60 Suits
Coats ..:
$4 and $4.60 Suits
Coat
$5 and 9.50 Suits
Coat
$rt and $6.60 Suits
Coats ,
$7, $7.60 and $8
$3

This sale levels the difference a good
coat may be had for the former price
of a poor one.
18.45 buya any 10, $12 and $12.60
cost.
$10.65 buya any $13.60, $13.75, $14
and $16 coat.
13.85 buys any $10.50, $16.60, $17.60,
18, $18.00 and $18.75 coat.
$16.85 buya any $10, $20, $21, 22
and $24 coat.
$21.85 buya any 25, $27.50 and $30
coat.
All boy' and young men's Overcoat at like reductions.
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and $15 Suits
This applies to our entire stock of
those tfoodt nut to a few specially
selected nunibosx.
An excellent r pport unity for people to make thoir mas selection.
$14
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into an application made by tbe family
of Him Eastwick, the unfortunate
American girl confined in London after
conviction for having raised a stock
iAeMineste. The ourpdse of the applicant
is to have tbe department appeal to tbe
British foreign office in Miss East wick's
behalf. They have presented an over
dhstmin mass of testimony to show
that the girl ha in tbe past been subject
to fits of derangement, rendering ber
irMaoontible. and it I asserted she i at
LafcaV iii that condition. Tb stat
department will transmit these papers
ta the Doited State ember sy at L.
idem, with instruction
to do all that can
hji
behalf of tne
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itant
n.,riw
"
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Boys' Suits and Reefer Coats.

This will be good news to the man
who has denied himself the comfort
ol a good, cosy overcoat probably
because he considered the good kinds
beyond his means, and would not
wear a cheap coat.
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the World at Tne Hague. Hi picture
has been withdrawn from the kinetograph
exhlbitioi s in tbe music halls through
out Holland owing to the fiery demon
strations of anger it provoked.
Tbe firet printed accusations against
Prince Henry appeared in the Rhenish
He
nnn.
" VnrdnrinFm the Dutch frontier.
was charged bluntly with neglect and
drnnkenne3. Honuric carousals are
still kept up, traditional in the German
military set of junior officerr, with whom
Prince Henrv graduated and saw service.
They think it attests their manhood to
get helplessly drunk at dinner, and the
German newspapers accused Queen
Wilbelmina's husband of frequently
ot'Servioc this genial custom after bis
niarriaee.
The young queen, heretofore tbe pink
nf .itM oraftufnt. robnst womanhood.
now looks sbocklnalv bad. It is said
she shuts herself up alone for hours in
ber apartments where it is believed she
passes the time crying over ber troubles,
but no one has ever seen ber cry in
public. Her pride is overmastering.
Those who are acquainted With bar
character and temperament declare sbe
will never forgive her husband, and will
not long endure bWprwsent peHtiOD.
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square-cu-

All Suits and Overcoats worth $10, $12, $12.50. reduced to uniform prieo of $8.45
All Suits and Overcoats worth $13.50, $13.75, $14 and $15, reduced to the
$0.85
form price of
All Suits and Overcoats worth $15.50, $16.50, $17.50, $18, $18.50 and $18.75.
$13.85
reduced to the uniform price of
tlu)
All Suits and Overcoats worth $19, $20, $21, $22.50 and $21, reduced to
$18.85
uniform price of
21.86
All Suits and Overcoats worth $25, $27.50, $30, reduced to uniform price of
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Piok-wic- k
as well as frocks in sizes to tit anybody and everybody. The celebrated
We intend to do the greatest December Clothing
Clothing goes with the other.
Business in the history of this store and if good clothing, offered right in season at
greatly reduced prices is any inducement, we will do it.
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in fancy and staple Casaimores, Cheviots,

and Overcoats
Men's Suits blues
and blacks

Castor Oil, PareGastorla h a harmless
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays feterlsnness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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Without reserve at Great Reductions
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next Wednesday.
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are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infiants and Children Experience against Experiment.
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tbe Mexican War, out of a column of
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A full line of BRIDIE A BEACH
SUfEBIttit STEEL RANGES, sod
Cook and Heatiag Stove.
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